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ABSTRACT

-":,Jatiluhur reservoir is the frst multifunctional reservoir in Indonesia that must be conserved because of ie
. vital furrtion for its sunotrding area. Currently the quality of this reservoir has dccreased because of

water pollution by the remnants of KJA frsh-feed and sedimentation due to the silting of the reservoir,

'= .. *hich can cause the water instability and the derivate function of reservoir. Because of those conditions,

:. the management of Jatiluhur reservoir must coasider the balance between the conservation aod the

. mnomic value as well as the need to facilitate the existing social activities. One of the protection efforts

that proposed in this study area is ecstourism development. The aim of this study is to evaluate and

propose some r@ornmendations for the best conservation management of the Jatiluhw reservoir such as an

cducational tourism approach. The formutation of the visioil, concept, and the sfategy for tourism

development planning-in this reservoir should be considered. The tourism dwelopment concept of this

, o and to improve the image of tn"'reservoir. Refer to that basic consideration, the concept of tourism

.planning in latiluhur reservoir is an ecotourism concept that can emphasize the principles- of sustainable

.tevetopment. The outcome of this study are an activity zon€s, also spatial strategy ard development of
. Jatiluhur Reservoir.
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.. FOREWORD
t+
- Backgnound
. Jatiluhur ressrvoir is the hrst multifunctional dam in tndqnesia and should be maintained because of its
' vital functions. This rcservoir \Has constructed ir 195?, and began opcration in 1968. The main firnctiolt

; of this dam is , hi;;"";. por*", which has capacity of iS7'S MW' Jatiluhur reservoir is able to

rcommodat. "*.*;-#-r-;fi;, 
m3 of water. Ttris volume of water servc several catchment arca

*include Bandung Cianjur, Cimahi, and Purwakarta Another important function of lhis reservoir is to

"il;; r44gggL;rriJhvt ilr;. In addirion, this rcsevoir also covered some firnctions, there are as

. flood and erosion controller in Karawang, iul*g't paddy field, and water supliers for household'

LArroy, and aquaculture in Northern Coast of WesiJava which consist of 20'000 ha-

I iuriiuir* reservoir is one of the three dam series tlnt utilized the Citarum River' These three dams

forms a giant cascade. Citarum river was utilized by three dams'-there are: Jatiluhur' SagUling' and

Cirata rcservoi.. T;;idr;a"rn ir Saguling reservoii at elevation 643 m above sea level, the next one

-r is Cirata reservoir at etJvation 220 m aboveL lwel, and tlre last is Jatiluhur res€rvoir at elwation 107

' m above sea ievel. Tho6€ thr€e dams consist of 5'607 h8, 6200 h4 md 8300 ha of waterbody total area'

l, * *. last reservoir, Jatiluhur's water guality is in{Iuenced by its geognphical position' Not only by its

" ,il";fi;;;;il" the reducrion or*"ter qualiry is atsocaused bv the exchange of Saguling and

Cirata resenyoi, ir,o 
" 
,-fiip"tp*" ro"tuoii*a the pollution from the activites along Citarum river

u The opcration of Jatiluhur ressvoir is responsibled by Penln Jasa Tirta (PJT) It' This Institution is

" responsible to manage the reservoir', pio**o inaependentty' So that Jatilahur reservoir must

genefate not only elrvirunmentaf prtp*. Urt also economicai purpose to oP€rate all the main

. reservoir,s function. pJT II Jatilahur as a government organization provides iu. commodity such as

electrici& and clean wiler to whole society."The puPose *d fr'"tion diversification are needed to run
, ffiil,i#"ir'i* of creating a powertul and'self:suffrcient economy for Jatiluhur reservoir's

' management.

This reservoir had nrrned into a national vital area which nded an extra managemenl Water resource

conservation is the essential aspcct for every activities that held in this area. The conservation is not

; ffi;;;;;#y but also for the land ttuti*unaing this *ot"I My which is related to the control

,' 
t 

"itiJity 
and quantity inside. The .rrro*ding land cant.utilized as the important buffer zone' ln this

; 'casc, tlre integrity 
"*ong 

the built uo" ir*, be maintained' t^and without ownership caused

unrestrained ar"eiopmentLd it is thrcatened the tand function as the buffer' To restorc the land

function, some activities should be Oevelofed for this buffer area' It is importsnt to increase the

' cconomical conservational value rapidly'

;
In ordcr to business activity diversificatior! PJT Il Jatituhur developed tourism activities by using the

lli water body of the reservoir and att su.roirJing land area (Figure l)' The potential atrraction that

,1 .'- offcrd by the rese*'oir are thc water body, tbe dam gu"n*, and the surrouding gfeeaeries' Those
rj bJ;;;;;y the increasing number of puutic visitors ctery yezr. The easicst way to get this rcservoir

-i:. ,b easily accessed b! using"Cipularang f,igt*"y and it isi*"t* bctween two main source tourism

:i+ 'i"*# i; w;, ;r", Bandung and Jakartiwtrictr glves the benefit value to this resewoir as a potential

'k'iburism attraction.st

rg
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The main attraction of Jatiluhur reservoir is the reservoir water body and the natural environment. A

uniqeness is also offered the bigges overllowlspiltway morning glory in the worl4 and the only one

rrservoir that has a pair of powei generation and irrigation valves suplesi inside tlp reservoir (Figure

2).

The discussioa il*o study is:

Nowadays, the managemeni of Jatilahur ruervoir should be able to balaoce the proteclion (conserving)

betweca-its mnin fiurctioq as &e electriciry and clean water supplier, and the mvironmental puPosc

arrd activities.

t
't

Figure 2. The design of Jatiluhur reservoir

Thc current condition of the ervironment quality and carrying capacity of Jatiluhur reserlroir had been

.&grsding slightly, it is because of:

' Water pollution by the rernnurts of KJA fish-feed
G . Depded reseryoir's capacity due to the silting of the reservoir that affected the stability of the

, \Hatsr and dam, the reiervoir/dam sustsinability, and the condition of the local people and

environment.

Goals and Objectives
Thc prrposc of tnis study is to crcate an ecotourism concepl, principle, and strategy based on

conservation
Thc objectives ofthis study are:

. To determine the spatial and environment&l planning zuch as z.oning strslegy, of J*iluftur
rgervoir.

. To formulate a spatial strategy and developmenl bssed on conssrvation and lourism, in

Jatiluhur reservoii as a soluUon to contrrcl lhe tourism arca and the activities, the gfeenbelts

surrounding the reservoir, and the floaling net csges (KJA).
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Table I Trofik Status of Lake and Reservoir

Source: Miniitry of Enerry and Mineral Resourcc Regulation No' 28' 2009

Figure 3. Pollution level of Jatiluhur reservoir hom chlorophyll indicator

S<.lurce: Rtx;earch Center of water resrJurce' 2007, Ecoterra Multiplan. 2010

The water condition whlch his a hlgh level of pollution turns the nnln function area such as reservolr

and water lntake need to be consldsed, thus the KIA zones should be allocated, not to close to the maln

furcdon.

Ilcvclopmrnt Conept
Tourism devetopment concept of Jatiluhur reservoir is formulated to keep lhe balance between the

needs of envkonmental watei body conservation and the surrounding of catchment area. Ttre need of
ecorrcmic diversification, and the needs of social, cultural, and educational asPect could pronnte the

tnuge of Jadluhur rescrvolr and Perum Jasa Ttrta II as the lnstltutlon'

Refer to those basic consideratlons, ecotourism concept ls applled for the concept whlch ls uslng tbe

prlnciples of sustainable development, such as environment utillzation to keep the nesds of tourism's of
itre present, to enharrce the opportunltles ln the future, to create a balance usage for economy' soclal.

and beauty benefis. The escalaUon of human's llfe by protect the culture. ecological process,

blodtverslty, and other supporting elenents become necessary as well.

Ecotourlsm ls a concept that responslble and respecl to the natural envlmnrnenl; conserve the

erMrorunent: and contlnulng the local community welfare (Epler. 2002). Ttle ecotourlsm acdvlty form

tnclude a) acUvely contributes to cons€rve th€ nature and culture, b) irwolves the local communltles in

plannlng, development. and management as well as to contribule posltlvely to theit welfare. c) carrled

out in the form of irdependent or organization in a small group tourism (Heher, 2003)

Ecaourbm Prinddef
The tourtsm development wlll refer to tlp ecotourlsm prlnclple which ts developed by the Unlted

NaUons Envlnonrnental Programnre (Epler, 2002). There are several prirriples of ecotourism include:

l. Prevent ard mitigate th€ impact of tourism activity in natural and cultural local aspect

2. EducaUon for envlronmental conservatjon. Educate tourlsts and local people for the ltnportance of
conservation-

3. Communlty paflicipatory planning, dwelopment, and supervision.
4. Avoiding the use of oil. conserve flora and fauna as well as maintaining the loca! culture
5. Adjust the carrying capacify of tourism activities and the environnrent, because the naturai

environmenl generally has lower carrlng capaclty rather than the regional man-made csPacily.

;. I

l

:..

Trofik Status Totat
Nltrogen
{lrrro/L)

Totd P
(qtLl

Chlorophyll-
a (ry/L)

Brtghtness(nr)

O[eotrof <0,661 <10 <0,0017 <9.9

l,Iesouof <0.?53 <30 <0,0047 <4,2

Eutrof < 1,875 < 100 <0,0143 <2.4

Hyperzutrof >100
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Ecntmrkm SPcctrum
The prlnclples of sustainable tourism development that explained- before vviu be etaborated in four

categories of ecotourism ip".tu*. This concept is developed by Alan Mills' 2002 (Figure {)' thme

*' 
,. "Light ecotourism'. It ls an ecotourism category which.has all essential elements ofr*:*ffi 

t':"mx"x;:Iffi 1H'**"J;*15Hr,x:l't#H'Jtr##j
prograrns for tourist ard local society as well. The color code lor this spectrum ts light blue'

2. 'Green tourism'. This spectrum is a travelling acuvity titat responsible to the natural area' with

a prinrary focus on miural resc,rces and Ionservation- The aim ol this concept is nol to

inirease it" to."t society welfare. The color code for this spectrum is green.

3. -Adventure travel'. This spectrtrm highly depends'on natural resounces usage' it requires a

specific physlcal capaciry grd thg ,iuuiuo have a spedffc rlsk such as rock-climbing'

kayaking, and scuba ai"i,,g' The color code for this spectrum b 5rellow'

4. 'Nature toufism". This spectrum depends on tlre natural resourcs usagg' irrcludes lighter

physical acUvrties *rpui" to the adventure's travelers. The color code for this specrum is

red.

The other spectrum that was not applied in Jatiluhur reserrroir area is 'pure ecotourism '' This spectrum

concept ls a conditlon which all the elements of ecotourlsm have been established already' includes:

responsible travelling activities to rntural,"", Lturul omervationat efforts' actively contributing for

local communlty welfares, and develsping envlmnment educatload prosans' [n the future' thls

spectrum ls possibly engage to glve an extra protectlon for Jatiluhur rerryolr and lts surrounding area'

as lt ls seen on Flgure I'

Figure 4. Ecotourlsm sPectrum

The ottrer concepb that support the ecotilurism developnrent are controlled rnass-tourlsm and restrlcted

tourism in several zones that still developing in mass tourism (FlgUrc 5)' The mass tourism was already

estabtlshed slnce Iong tirne ago. aod now lt became a backboniof tourlsm actlvltles' It ls undenlable

orat the public need "n...*r."f* 
tourism and recreatlon to this national reservoir'

Basicatly, the controlled mass-tourism concept is applied in several special points which is relatively

limited as a place with a high level density of tourtsm activities'

Meanwhile, the restricted-tourism concept is applied to several zo.nes in this area' where the vital

furction ls essential and also tourist lnterest *cLIs" rt gave krrcwledges and experiences to them' The

terns of interest here requires an extra high-security and safety services for them'

Man-made attraction was built to supPort the rmin attraction fmm reservoir's environmental itself'

r++

t

;.
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' Flgure 5. The implementauon of ecotourlsm spectrum concept in Jatiluhur reservoir tourism area

Sgadal Developrmnt Strateg5/ of Jatlluhur Rescrvolr Arta
S[aUat development stratery oi.;atlluhur reservoir as a tourism area ls formulated as follow:

l: The determination and distribution of tourism activlties and its supporting functions should
I I 

consider according to tlre regional characterisiic and sustainability ofthe area,

. Jatiluhur reservoir lourism area must be functioned as a conservational area, to protect the

".. sustainabitity of its main function. The functions should be developed wtth several limitation

and should not interlere the primary function o[the reservoir.

. Tourism activlties, which have been developed, are using an existinS resource with a little

change of the land form.

!*. .F.

',:l**'f,'4, . Mass recreational tourism that has been runnlng ln Jatlluhur resenroir, should be ltnlted,

"i dlrected. and controlled lnlo educational recreatlon development.

. The land use planning ofJatiluhur reservoir tourism both aquatic and tenestrial area is divided
' into several following zones, those are:

, ;,. l. Water and reservolr zorr ls dlrrted to water sports tourlsm ectlvities. agfotourlsm'

. aquaculture, and tourlsm actlvlties that related to the scientlfk research and development
- for reservoir ard dam corucrvaUon.

r ,, ,; Z, Riparian zone ls a zone that is intended to res€arch and development activiUes. It is also

::; 
, ts€d to develop the scierrce and knowledge about biodiversiry and conservational

'',,. program in Jatiluhur reservoir area.''. . ..- 3^ Cren bell zone is atso intended to limited natural and sport tourism activities.
' ri.

t

,q

'it

-*,.
a . The lourlsm actlvities, whtch are belng developed, are divided lnto: soft edrrcatlonal tourism

(such as agro-tourism, geo-tourism, and museum); hard educative tourlsm (such as educational

tourism related to the ieservoir or related to the hydrological aspect), which are allocated ln

app(oprlate areas; and adventure tourism (such as water sports, hiking. and fekking)'

fV- a'
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n. The upstream zone is directed for tourism activities that support to the rservoir's

"'',, cor*rrradon
5. Upt iU -no refer to nalural adventure tourism activities'

- 6. M-ridrory -ot ls us€d for bard educadve tourlsm actlvlUes'

.:|.west,oastzon"isforsofteducativetourismactivitiesandlow.densityresort,
;.. ;. E*, a""" zorE tS for seMce center, inforrnadon center, and educattonal tourisnl.

- -?., rn" oetail ptan ilJatlluhur reservolr's ]ouri,m 
development w€re done by la funcdon and zoning'

, " *pecially for K]N;;rgt*"n, ."guttio;, buffer zone (green belts)' riparian zone' and morning

fit -*' f".t' Program witt te deyi.Uea as follow:

a. KJA zone is limited by only SISZ plos Ytl3lgof '19 mz per plot' as an effort to

con*i*r* poii'tion' (l(tA study ifrase U' 2007' P'ff B'
b. Riparian zone, is presprved ,r." il,t i1, nanrral condidom, it is r,egulated that this area'

- wf,i.t i, il*g"diy fu*-:*Tirta II' should not be modified: '

c. Buffer Zone has width or so ri ".-Jing 
to prmidential decree 321990. This mne has

function as a pedrtrian ways, p"*i* i"*ism activities, ard rain water runoff and

r ve8€tadon's mne.
d. Coo$ai Lake/nuinlarxl protection zone area has function as a residential area with a strict

*. Egurrii;fot htenslty of mO use' This zone has a wldth of 450 m'

- s. water catchment a)ne ls in the basin watersheds that related direcrly to the reservolr'

i r. Moming glory zone ! -.1* ;"td A; ;nrlng glory that should be protected 200 m

around the morning glory/dam'

kha Urc Plaildn3 of Jadluhur Reservdr Area

In accondancu ,o ,rI r;ffiil,."fr; J"r"ilpt*", of Jatiluhur reservoir area' the land use planning

., .lS,dlrected ln several zoneJ ther€ are reservoir zone' rlparlan zone' green-belt 1n:' uPstream rcne'

t: ;il;;,;;g glory zone, west csast zone, and east coast zon"' Fot more detail' it esuld tre seen

Jtr tcbte 2. and flgure 7.
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Table 2. Activity zones of JatilubCflglgrvgll-lhe strat and deYe

ACTIVTrIES
Reservolr Zone

FisttinS
Flslrcrles-agrotourism
Consenration

Rlparian Zr:ne U"rtt"tt txlutztiuni{ tourlsm (soft educative

tourism)
Reseach
Conservation

recreation
Spon tourism
Agrotourism
Geo-tourisn
Adventurc tourism (soft adventure tourism)

Rest ars
nrited educatjoral tourism (hard educative

tourlsm) . /
researth
conservation

Uphlll Zone Llmttea educadonal tourlsm (hard educative

tourlsm)
Researeh
Adventure tourlsm (hard dventure totrlsm)

Momlng Gtory Zone Limlted educational toudsm (hard educative

West coag zone Forest cu ltlvation- Agrolourlsm
C€otourtsm
Resort

coast zone Tourlsm infonrution center

Accomrnodadon seMces
Commercial center and services

EducationaI recreation
Agrotourtsm
Musetrm
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CONCLUSION

Jatilahur rescrvoir bas maoy potential funaions and besefits such il.s ctrcr8y, economy' foo4 and oan]ral

ervironmeol. Th runeni quality of reservoir bas decreasd because of water pollution and

;;;;i;;r. 
-r?o.ior", 

Oii sruiy were needd an approach which could maintain the role and

fimcriot of reservoir as a tourism objecy attraction. Ecotourism aproach is an environmental approach

fhat are considering the existing ,"ro*.", ald opimizing the potential aspec-t, without interveation snd

&;aiy 
"fr"og"i 

of narure.-ttris study wants to optimize the most potenlial value of Jatiluhur

reservoir, by keep the main fimction as a rservoir \ri*out desmrdive intsrv€rifion' The output of this

,*ay 
"r" 

zoning'and spatial strategy and developrnent of Jatiluhur Reservoir' The land use planning is

dfuected in sevcral zooes such as rcseryoir rooa, tip*rim zone, geen-belt zone, upstream zone, uphill

zone, moming glory zone, west coast zone, and east coast zone'

*
t..
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